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B ORADE CREAM Buying prices Penney tJ. C)
buturfst basis, Me lb. Phillips petMeteToIcgical Report IRflY SCOUTS 'DAD' I

GRADES BUTTER
Radio

.CATTLB: 8000; fed tera snd year-

lings fairly active, steady with meek's
ahsrp upturn; alt Interests buying,
higher asking prices meeting resis-

tance; lower grades selling 50

predominating; run includes seven
loads Canadian cattle, mostly steers
and heifers; good 1000 lb. Canadian
eteer 11.00; best 1300 lb. native
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FOREIGN SILVER HITS

RECORD IN SECOND DAY

NEW TORK, April 8 (AP For-eg-

silver for domestic commercial
use attained another new high
at 61 cent an ounce, up U c:nt
from the previous day, which also
registered a new mark for the white
metal,

4
Phone 543 Weil haul away your

refuse. City Sanitary Service,

Sou. Pic. ..
Std. Brand,
St. OH Cal
St. oil N. J
Trans. Amer. ..
Union Carb.
Unit. Aircraft ..
U. S Steel

April S. IMA

Forecasts
MM ford and vicinity; Unsettled to-

night and Saturday; moderat tem-

perature.
Oregon: Unsettled tonight and Sat-

urday; local rains or anowa extreme

MARKET IN PORTLAND steers 13,35; he stock slow, steady to

EOOS Salea to retailers: Specials.
33c; extra. 32c; fresh extras, browns.
33c; standard. 30c; fresh mediums.
30c; medium first, So down

BOOS Buy! rut price 'of wholesalers:
Fresh specials. 31e; itra. 31c; first.
19c; extra mediums. 18c; medium
first. 17c; under grade , 17e dozen.

COUNTRY MEATS Selling price to
retailers: Vealera. fancy. 13c lb.;
lambs, spring, 18c lb.; others un-

changed.
CHEESE, milk, live poultry, onion,

potatoes, new potatoes, wool and hay.
and unchanged.

PEACE INSURANCE weak; yearling heifers 10 50; cutter
cows 3 bulla and Tealera abouteast portion and over mountain;
steady; weighty sausage bulla 5.75;
bulk vealera selects 850- -

Sllrer
NEW YORK. April JP, Bar IT,

Mr firm ' hl(her at ei.
moderate temperature.

Local Data
Temperature a year af today:

Highest 78: lowest 87.
9.00; stockers and feeders slow, barely
steady.

SAN FRANCISCO. April 8 (AP)

SHEEP: 13,000; slaughter classes

PORTLAND, Ore., April 8. ( AP)
Extra grade butter prices were lifted
to 38c, an advance of te. Butterfat
quotations were advanced 1 rent.

The market on butter locally ap-

peared fully steady at the new level
with activity centered mostly on top
grades. Good retail and outside de

Total monthly precipitation 034 In active, steady: good to choice wooled
The only way world peace will be at-

tained. Lord Robert Baden-Powfl- ! be-

lieves, Is through the furtherance of.

Mn Kranrlsoo Butterfat
SAN FRANCISCO, April 8.- -4

First grade butterfat 30 f. o. b. San
Francisco.

Relief Administrator Hop-

kins Interested in Proposal
to Bring People From

Middlewest and Finance

l&mba top 836 on choirExcei for the month 004 Inches.

friendship among people of the sev-

eral nations.

loads to shippers; occasional loads of
medium quality downward to 7.40
and below; clipped lambs 7.00 down

"FELT MISERABLE

HOST OFTHE TIME"

Then Kellogg'g All-Bra- n

Checked Her Constipation

mand continued while markets else Chicago WheatTotal precipitation since Septem-
ber 1. 1934. 1397 inches. Deficiency
for the aeaeon 0 63 inch. where were firm to higher. ward: native ewes 4 light

And the founder of the Boy Scout
movement, who arrived here today
from Australia, believes friendliness

Egg prices were unchanged and the welpht quotable 5.00 or above; feed
ing lamb scarce.market steady, particularly on top

grades which were moving heavilyamong the nations la improving deRelative humidity at S p. m. yes-

terday 3 per cent; 6 a. m. today 60

per oent.
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lnio storage at the moment. Under-grad-

continued In large supply.
spite recent development in Europe.

The Boy Scout movement Is doing
Its share toward this objective, he
pointed out, as scout troops, all with

Cheese market locally waa un Portland WheatTomorrow: Sunrise, fi:45 a. m.,
6:43 p. m. changed and steady at present prices.

common Interests, are now organized Retail movement was about normal.
Country meats were steady on vir Ore., April 6. (AP)- -Observation Taken at 6 A. M.,

120 Meridian Time Wall St. ReportPORTLAND,
Qratn: CHICAGO, April 8. (API Soaringtually all kinds with the movement

butter prices today accompanied reon the street satisfactory. porta that Chicago stocks of butterOood demand prevailed for heavy were the smallest ever recorded.n
si

Wheat Optn
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hens and supplies were light on the
street. Market fully firm. Light hens Spot butter prtcea Jumped ai ton

V

is In ample supply and only about
1 cents a pound on aggressive buy-
ing. Lower grades showed the most
strength, with the result that allsteady.

Close
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grades were around the same price,
an unusual situation In the trade.

Seclals were quoted at 3ft to 3ft

PORTLAND, Ore., April 6. (UP)
The possibility of obtaining federal

emergency relief funds with which
several thousand drouth sufferers of
the middle west would be trans-
planted to Oregon soil Interested
state and city officials today.

Word from Washington, which did
not have official verification, was
that Relief Administrator Harry Hop-
kins Is "vitally Interested" In the
proposal to bring drouth sufferers
to western Oregon and Washington,
especially the Willamette valley, and
finance them with federal funds.

Mayor Joseph K. Carson of Port-

land was informed that "Oregon can
get large grants and loans if the
right set-u- p Is made for such pro-

jects."
Duta wanted

State budget director. D. O. Hood,
la In Washington conferring with
FERA officials. He wired uovernor
C. H- - Martin last night to assemble
data for colonization both on sub-

sistence homesteads and along Ore-

gon streams such as the Willamette
and Columbia and tributaries, for
flood control projects and soil eros-

ion plans.
Fera wants complete and Immedi

Cssh:
Big Bend bluetem
Park 'hard winter (13 pet.)
Dark hard winter (11 pet.)
Soft white
Western white
Hard winter
Northern spring
Western red

cents and extra firsts at 34, with

Read Mrs. Marsdcn'i IctUr: "I
hive bean a ubject of constipation
for the last 11 years. I felt miser-abl-e

and irritable most of the time.
My husband is a manager of a
chain store. Ha said 'Why don't
you try Kellogg'! All-Bran-

"All-Bra- n helped me right
away. I have taken it now for the
past 5 months, and I am as regu-
lar as a clock. My health ia fine,
and I am full of pep." Mrs.
Charles Mnrsden, 081 Merrick St.,
Detroit, Mich. .

'Constipation due to insufficient
"bulk" in meat.

All-Bra- n provides gentle "hulk"
to aid regular habits. It also sup-
plies vitamin B and iron.

The "hulk" of All-Bra- n is mora
effective than the "bulk" in fruits
and vegetable!, as it does not break
down within the body. Two

daily are usually suffi-

cient. If not corrected this way,
set your doctor.

Isn't this food much pleasanter

firsts at 34'4-i- ? and standards 34
In the futures market April de-

liveries touched 305i cents, a
high.

NEW YORK. April ft. (AP)The
stock market got a foothold on re-

covery today in one of the most
active sessions In about a month.
The forward movement was led by
the utilities, but the rails later of-

fered strong competition and the
industrials were not far behind. The
close was firm. Transfers approxi-
mated 1,200.000 shares.

Today's dosing prices for 33 sel-

ected stocks follow;
Al. Chem. fe Dye iS4i
Am. Can
Am. & Fgn. pow 3' ,
A. T. it T w,...104f
Anaconda lO3

Atch. T. & S. F 39'i
Bendlx Avla . 13,
Beth. Steel ...... 35

Onllfornla Pack'g - 3fl',

Cataplllar Tract 41

Cliryr - 35

Coml. Solv - 19i
curtlss-Wrig- .... , ...... ah
DuPont 90i

throughout the world. He stressed
that the Boy Scouts are In no way a
military organlratlon.

With Lord Baden-Bowe- ll were Lady
Baden-Powe- ll and his two daughters.
Betty and Heather. They had gone to
Australia for the Boy
Scout Jamboree, held laat year near
Melbourne. In the party also was
Colonel' O. Walton, founder of the
Rovers, an English organization simi-

lar to the Scouts.
The chief Scout of the world will

deliver a radio addresa over a nation-
wide hookup (NBC) today at 3 p. m.
(P. S. T.) The addresa will be re-

layed to English and European sta-

tions by means of a short wave tran-
sfer In Pittsburg, Pa,

Tonight he will attend the scout-

ing merit badge exposition as the
guest of 6000 Sen Francisco Boy
Scouts, and will present eagle and
quartermaster badges, highest awards
of the organization, to 76 Scouts.

Lord Baden-Powe- ll and his party
will leave tomorrow night for the
north. They will go through Port-

land, Ore., and Seattle and travel
east through Canada en route to their
home in England.

. 4
Tests recently completed by the Pa-

cific northwest forest experiment sta-

tion prove that Douglas fir sped ordi

Dm Mali Tribune want ads.

Oat No. 3 white, 627.
Corn No. 3 eastern yellow, $40.75.
Mlllrun standard, '!.
Today's car receipts: Wheat, 33;

flour, 19; oats, 1.

The dry onion market ruled fully
steady at mostly 16 on No. 1 stuff
and 3 on No. 3. Oreen onions were
in limited supply at the moment and
steady at 35c doten bunches.

Prices were somewhat mixed on
green beam to the variance In the
quality offered and sources of sup-

ply. Fair quotations appeared around
15c pound or somewhere near 83 box.

Livestock
PORTLAND, April 8. (AP) CAT-

TLE: 130; steady, unchanged.
HOGS 350; steady, unchanged.
SHEEP 125; steady, unchanged.

Boise 53 38 .54 Rain
Boston 50 33 .... P. Cdy.
Ohleago 46 40 T. Cloudy
Denver .. eo SO .16 Cloudy
Eureka 56 48 .06 Cloudy
Helena 84 18 .04 Snow
Los Angele 64 54 .... Clear
MEDPORD 81 43 T. Rain
New York 50 40 .... P.Cd7.
Omaha ........ 50 36 .. Cloudy
Phoenix ...... 83 60 .... P. Cdy.
Portland SO 43 .34 Rain
Reno 53 38 .13 P. Cdy.
Roseburg 58 43 .04 Cloudy
Salt Lake . 56 37 T. P. Cdy.
San Franclaoo .... 63 63 .06 Cloudy
Seattle . 53 38 .30 Cloudy
Spokane ... .. 46 35 .... Cloudy
Walla Walla 44 40 .33 Cloud7
Washington, D.C. 46 36 T. Cloudy

Portland Produce

ate Information and IX Oregon Is

Guaranteed To Relieve
STOMACH TROUBLE
7xi,T'p. compound U riiiirtii.tead te- 'kly rHiY tour Mtoniiu'li, ,
Mnntlnr, hrnrtburn. liiilnri, naui'aand Itifntlnui nllinnnte. Your 01nilruiraUt will if fund roar munej if
Zlim'p fall to help you.

Zliu?n ran be pnld on thli bn$ b.can it la a genuinely, mrrlto- lou
prmlurt. phormareutirallr a ml

correct. DriiKKlt vry--hrre endorao It bcraiue it ad r Malta,
Try 7lntp. Oft a hot tic from

rmir ilrujtitUt. Mono? b.k without
4 u rut If It falU.

7in seP,

willing to cooperate, money may be
forthcoming, Hood Indicated. This
information will Include listings of
available public lands, and .property

PORTLAND. Apr(l . P) Butter
Prints. A grade, 30'tc lb. In parch-

ment wrappers, 8114c lb. In carton;
O grade, parchment wrappers, 290
lb.; cartons 30'ic lb.

BUTTERFAT Portland delivery: A

grade, deliveries at least twice weekly.
30o lb.; country routes, 28o lb.; B

grade, deliveries less than twice week-

ly, 28c lb.; C grade at market.

89 i
.... 2B34
.... 37 S
.- .- 7

CHICAGO, April 5. (API (U. S.
Dept. Agr.) HOOS: 9000; lights 5

higher; medium weights higher;
heavies and sows about steady, bet-

ter grade 0 lbs. 9.15-3- top
9.30; 0 lbs. 9.10-2- 0 lbs.

and safer than risking
patent medicines? Get the

package at
your grocer'a. Mada by
Kellogg In Battle Creek.

Oen. Foods
Gen. Mot
Int. Harvest
1. T. & T
Johns-Ma- .

which has reverted to the counties
through tax delinquency indicating

narily retains its abllitv to germinate 433,
24'4that much of this "dead" rural real

estate would t placed back on the Monty Wardfor only one season after it falls to 0 lbs. sows
North Amer 13 Keep en the Sunny Side of Lifetne grouna, o.oo auwn.tax rolls if the plan is approved.

May Cse Transients
The erosion and flood control pro ,,siiisssssslllBSsff

posals wovild entail straightening of
several Willamette valley streams,
Including the bend between Salem

SYRACUSE. !. T-- . April (UP)and Eugene, It was said.
Ore 7. Mayer of the San Pranelseo
Southern Paclflo team scattered pins
In a whirlwind that opened
a far western Invasion of the Amerl- - Q I'd J i4.' f Q v ft tf.S

The FERA wants Information on
whether or not Oregon objects to
establishment of transient camps
along such streams, where homeless
men would be given work In flood
control and erosion projects.

Although the entire proposal Is In
nebulous state, officials were ex-

pected to learn Just how much sub-
stance underlies the plan and coop-
erate if Oregon might benefit.

m rn --M' u w v. w mm m v .

oan bowling congress and left behlnl
last night a total of 9033 which vir-

tually clinched for him the
championship for 193a.

; -- 7 :cvMayer added a flS3 In slnglea tods
to a 648 team score and 893 double
of last night for his pace settling a' r u Ievent total which was the fifth 300'
In congress history and the thtr
highest ever compiled. 3LaHI 683 tingles gave him a tie fo,
10th pise with Joe Norwlck of De

troit and Don Jackaon of Racine, Win

mmmmmmmmin current play.
Mayer's 692 helped to boost him

and hi partner, Johnny Bascou, Intc
eighth place In doubles with a com-

bined score of 1373.

Laurie Anderson of San Francisco

MAIN FLOOR AND BASEMENT of SHOES for All the Family
Saturday ... at the

also moved Into among the best pin
topplera with a slnglea 66S. Style Leaders

Beagle
Men'i Sport Oxfords
That art Fashionably Correct I.Ga.GH.'DEPT, STOREBEAOLE. April 8. (Spl.) Mr. Cva

Randall, who ha been visiting at the
J. L. Frlnk home the past week, re

CABUYARO, Colombia, April 5.
(TJP Several Indian warriors,
caught by a sentry while hunting for
aomethlng beneath the wings of a

Ford transport plane, con-
fessed today they were looking for
the "big bird's eggs."

The savage tribes of this desolate
region saw their first plane only re-

cently, when the Colombian govern-
ment established an airline from Bo-

gota to Puerto Carreno, on the Ori-
noco river. Awed, they traced the
"big bird" to Its "nest."

There at the airdrome, while the
chief with his bodyguard awaited In
the darkness, the most valiant
braves wormed their way to the plane
with arrows ready. Quards seized
them and the Indians confessed their
chief wanted to hatch out some
"birds' 'of his own to use In fighting
the white man.

Here' Burgundy Clf, a new Broun Shad
for Spring, or "let your feet "breathe" In
a pair of Ventilated Oxfords In White
Crushed Pig or mack ralf. Also Drev.y ail
white buck real Oxfords.

turned to her home back of Roxy
Ann Saturday.

Mrs. Gates called at the Bennett
and 8weet home one day laat week,

Wm. Bennett of Jacksonville waa
visiting home folks the last of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mulhollen snd
family, Mr. and Mrs. James Martin
and family. John and Frank Nelson
and Mrs. Or Bennett and son. Billy.
spent Bundsv st the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Sims and family.

Mae snd Joan Edler spent the week
end In Oold Kill visiting their moth-
er. "Mrs. Cell Edler.

Shout for joy the drouth is over ai far as high prices are con-

cerned. It's a special event for those who are interested in genu-
ine economy . . . Here's a page brimming over with extraordi-
nary shoe values shoes accompanied by quality that satisfies
and endures.
These shoes are ALL LEATHER, carrying the latest style tags
. . . Take advantage of this rare buying opportunity and fill your
footwear needs NOW . . , Every style, every pattern carefully
selected to give you the best value money can buy.

$2-4Sto$3-9- 5

MAIN FLOOR BARGAIN BASEMENT

Reigning

BARGAIN BASEMENT

Here Are

Styles and Patterns
BONNEVILLE. April 8. fAP) With

another difficult operation accom- -

Make Your Spring
Shoe Shopping

Most Pleasant . .

Most Economical

pllahNl, enpineers moved forward to-

day to tackle new problems In the Favorite- s-campaign against nature at the site
of the huge Bonneville dam on the
Columbia river.

Yesterday they moved a t.

n steel railroad bridge 80 feet

Prances Bennett, who na been 111

with pnsumonls, I able to be up
again. Ksr many friends will b glad
when she csn be among them again.

Mr. and Mrs. eater and daughter.
Derva Jeanne, were Sunday callers at
the Gillette home.

Miss Hunsaker. primary teacher of
the school here, has accepted a posi-

tion in a school In Douglas county
for the coming year.

The school election held last week
wa thrown out owing to misunder-

standing of tht school law. Another
election will be held to elect a

to take the place vacated by
the death of Mr. Sweet.

6everal from here enjoyed the
"Darkey Divorce Butt" and minstrel
show given at Bam Vlley last

Visitor t the Sanderson horns

Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. M. P.

Young of Willow Springs. Mr. and
Mrs. Melvln Martin of Medford and
Milton Sanderson, who Is working at
the Illlhe orcherd.

Mr. Brewster of the
Centennial Flouring Mills Co., of

Portland, was here calling on the
turkey growers of the district one day
last week.

Buster Csse and Lawrence Sanders
are slaving at the Modoc orchard for

5 !

to a new location, and they accom-

plished thlft feat between train sched-

ules.
It waa one of the major moves In

tha relocation of the Spokane, Port

We preient this choice

proup of well styled

PUMPS
SANDALS

and OXFORDS

land & Seattle railroad on the Wash

ington side of the river.

INFANT WHITELEY OF

To Appeal
To Girls

of All Ages
Beautiful cut-o-

SANDALS
Smart two-ton- e

OXFORDS
with medium or low heels

Shawl ton (rue

OXFORDS
and many otheri

Priced decidedly
attractive

Popular Members

The Well
Dressed Class

Here are shoes that step
out ahead of the rest in
fine tailoring:. STYLES
that dominate Spring
fashions,

Tastefully trimmed

WHITE PUMPS

OXFORDS and
SANDALS

JACKSONVILLE DIES

Lecvn Virgil Whltelev, Infant son

of Mr. snd Mrs. Charles E. Whlteley.
of Jacksonville, passed awsy at a
lecai hospital Thursday evening from
the effects of pneumonia at the age
of four and a half months.

Punertl services will be held at
the griveslde In the Jsrksonvllle
cemetery 8sturdsy. April 6 at 2:00
p. m.

A most complete ar-ra- y

of patterns.
Everyone correct for

Spring.

Most economically
priced from

$2 .95

$3.45

the next few weeks as smudging sea-

son Is at hand.
The Antloch Harmonica bnd and

Its tesehers. Mr. Murphy and Mls
Hunsaker. went to Oold Hill lt Fri-

day to attend lntltuta hld there.
The band consisted of 18 pupils, who

pltved three numbers. Vivian Mul-

hollen showed them how new begin-

ners learned to play and Ernest San- -

BIFF JONES TO COACH

AT OKLAHOMA U

OKLAHOMA CITY. April 8 (API
The board of resents of the Uni-

versity of Oklahoma today voted

unanimously to employ Lawrence
"Biff" Jones of Louisiana State as
head football coach.

$ 1 .49
to $2.98

! 31.00
to $1.98I ' '1 it 'Ssjsjsj iiissssweswasssseassssissssi'- --

.lii"- - ssrni r nr

deraon gave hill billy rendition.
Cars for the transportation of the
band were furnished by Mrs. Frlnk.
Mrs. Schulr.. Mr. Lues and Mr. Ed- -

ler.
Mr. snd Mrs. Hunsaker of the Eu-

gene schools visited school her Mon-d.- v

mornine. Thev sre relstlve t

MISS TRAUNG TRAILING

IN LOS ANGELES MATCH

SAN FPANCI3CO. April 3. (API 0(lr prlm,ry teacher. Miss Ethel Hun- -

Mrs. Oreg Llfur ct Ls Anseles M)I,r The harmonic bund enter- -

led Ml" Dorothy Tra'ii.g. Pn Frsn- -
tiln,, tr).m with severs! selection

rl.ro. 3 tip today st th" h.i:t ,vy err here M. M. DEPARTMENT STORE --tMh mat, e
...... it K!a fl.'.'c 1fr tl

Cm Mall Irlbun wast 4t.rrira oi i.i-- u ...
State women s goli carr.pionship. (


